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Adkins Arboretum features a variety of natural ecosystems including meadows, streams, and forests with native plant communities.

Arboretum Facts
• Adkins Arboretum promotes conservation of native plants to more than 

18,000 visitors each year.
• The Arboretum hosts guided walks, lectures, demonstrations, children’s 

programs, plant sales, art exhibitions, and seasonal community events.
• It is the only arboretum or garden that focuses solely on plants native to 

the Mid-Atlantic coastal plain.
• It opened in 1980 with a donation from its first benefactor, Leon Andrus.
• It is named after the Adkins family from the Eastern Shore who were avid 

conservationists and longtime friends of Andrus.
• Originally part of Tuckahoe State Park, the Arboretum has been managed 

by Friends of Adkins Arboretum since 1998 through a public-private 
partnership.

“Adkins Arboretum, a 400-acre 
native garden promotes the 
conservation and restoration of the 
Chesapeake Bay region’s native 
landscape. 

Native plants are important to 
our environment because the 
life cycles of plants and animals 
support and depend on each 
other - they have evolved together. 
Native trees are an important part 
of that system, providing shade for 
numerous species of understory 
and groundcover plants as well 
as food and protection for diverse 
forms of wildlife.”

Interpretive signage and a Children’s Garden support the mission of education .

Adkins Arboretum grows a wide variety of ornamental native trees, shrubs, and perennials that are sold 
at Native Plant Sale events in April and September and throughout the growing season.

Maryland Arborists walked the grounds with Adkins Arboretum staff in mid-October to identify, 
prioritize, and map trees for the 2019 Arborist Day event.
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